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bIR§IFlLJfi5 ClSIJIJB6B 
Collegeville, Montgome~g County, pa, 
Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D. , President. 
Bv \1 1'1'11' I I.V located, in a healthy region, amidst a community distinguished for moral and ~ocial 
virtu's, and free from outward temptation ' to vice, A "afe plac for young men and women, 
I~'perienced instructor and teachers; thorough di 'cipline, and moderate charge. 
Op n in the 'ollegiate and "\ cademic Department to bothexe ". 
TIIRVE DISTI:"( r DEI' \R'nm:-:Ts, under one Faculty and corp of in~tructor , with several 
rourses of stud y. 
The Theological Department 
. \ffords n full course of study for oung men desiring to prepare for the mini 'try. The .'eminary 
'car covers thirty,si>. weeks, and as (;reek Testament is studied two years, and Hebrew one year III 
the Colle~e, students are ordinarily enabled to finish the 'pecial theological cour ' e in two year ' , 
The Collegiate Department. 
t. Th(' CIlll'lsicllI COlinI('. The tudies of this cour 'e ar tho e required by the be. t American 
l 'ollege " for the degree of A. B .• \ fter two years of thorough mental discipline and training, orne 
,",e lection is allowed in the direction of the profe. sion for which the student i preparing. Those 
looking toward the 'hristian ministry can take J lebrew in the Senior year, retaining Greek through-
out the whole cour e. Tho 'e desiring greater proficiency in modern languages can select French 
anci (; erman. 
2. 'I'he SI'i('lItiHc Com·s('. This course is designed to afford the advantages of ollegiate 
instruction to persons who do not wi ' h to compl te the full classical coure, and therefore covers only 
three year', The ancient language ' arc omitted in it, and additional attention gi yen to Engli. h. 
The degree of B .. '. is conferred on student · completing thi " oure. 
The Academ ic Department. 
An experienced Tearher, who thoroughly studied educational methods in Switzerland and 
t;ermany, has charge of this department, which embraces three course oftudy. 
t. 'rho }~I(,IIl(,lIinry }~II'~lii\h, which rover'two 'car ' , and afford youngper 'on a thorough 
training in the lement of common education. ] ndividual attention i ' given to pupil ' not far ad 
vanced in study. 
2. l'h(' Pl'('IHlrlltol')' ConI', (', of two years, whi h furnishes a thorough preparation for 
business or any ordinary puruit in life. \\, ith the language ' included it covers the work nece ary 
for admission into 'ollege, and by limiting attention to the branches required for entrance, thi re-
~ult can he accompli hed in the briefe. t lime compatible with thoroughne", and hence at the least 
e:o..p n e. 
3. The NOl'III1l1 Conrs(', of two year", which includes the branches required by law in the 
~tate 1 ormal School, and furni he ' opportunitie' to ob" rve and practice teaching in the Ele-
mentaty English cl ' .es, and in a I-indergarten near the 'ollege. 
Two regular in truc t or~, one teacher, ane! an as. i ' tant, aided by the 'ollege Profe 'so ,combine 
to render the work of this department unu "ually effici nt. 
The harge for tuition, for forty week " are: ,'27 in the Elementary Engli -h, 40 in the Pre-
paratoryand ormal Course', and':4 in the 'ollege. l;erman i ' taught without extra char"e, 
French, mU 'ic, drawing and painting e:o.tra. 
Students applying to the Pre ' ident in advance for order, tra el at e~cur ' ion rate on th Phila-
delphia and Reading and Perkiomen railroad ' , 
For Catalogue and further information addre s the Pre ident. 
ADVER TISEMENTS. 
NOW READY. VOLUME V I. 
OF THE 
" VARIORUM EDITION " 
SHAKESPEARE'S W O RKS. 
O"the110. 
EDITED BY HORACE HOW ARD FURNE S. 
Royal 8vo. uperfine Toned Paper, Extra 
Cloth, Gilt Top. $4.00. 
Those acquainted witb th e pre\"ious volumes of th e 
s eries will Know wb a t a (unn of information awaits 
tbem in th e play now just publish ed . Th e textadopt-
ed is that of the First Folio , repr inted with the ut · 
most exactitude , the varioUfI r eadings of all otber 
critica l editions being recoraed in thp- notes. 
The other volum es of this Edition already 
publisbed are: 
ROMEO AND JULIET. MACBETH. 
HAMLET. 2 VOLS. 
AND 
K I N G L E A.R_ 
All Uniform iu Binding, :SIze, and Price. 
* .. *For sale by all Booksellers ;" or ' will be sent, 
tra nsportation free, upon receipt of prine by 
J. 8. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers, 
715 and 717 Market St., Pbiladelpbia. 
Of 
S~ITEr-FELOUEET"S 
DICTIONARY of the BIBLE 
Comprising its Antiquitips, Biography , Geography, 
Natural History, and Literature. Edited lJy W~{. 
~lITH , LL. D . 
Reviseel and IIdaptpel to the prpsent use of 1';unday· 
choo1 Teachprs and Blble ~Ludpnts by Rev. F . N. 
and M. A. PELOUBET,authorf'of " electNoteson 
the International Lessons." 
Large 12mo, very !.Inique cloth binding, retail $2 .00. 
A COMPREHE SIVE 
BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIO ARY 
By E. A . THOJlIAH. 
Large 12mo. Illustrated with , teel Engravings. 
Cloth extra . gilt top, 5'2.50. 
HI TORY OF THE CIVIL WAR 
I i A 1ERICA. 
By tbe COMTE DE PARI. 
With maps faithfully engraverl'from the originals . 
anel printed In tbree colors. (Yolumes I, II and III 
now rendy.) 
Svo Cloth , per volume .. ........ ......................... .. ...... $3.50 
" "Ve adviee all Americans to read itcarefully lind judge for tbemselves if ' the future bistorian of OUf 
war ,' of whom we have beard so much , be not already 
arrived iu the Comte de Paris. "-Nation, New York. 
PORTER & COATES, 
9tb and Chestnut ts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
~o B e tter tock and no C!beaper Prices can be found 
in this country tban at our store. 
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES. 
Occupies Two Commodious Buildings: 
s. w. Cor. Chestnut and Tenth ts. . W. Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth t. 
OFFICE~1200 CErESTNUT STREET_ 
A PRACTICAL . CBOOL, imparting useful knowledge , qualifying for intelligent engagements in business 
pnrsuits, and for tbe successful conduct of private and public affairs. During the past year tbe College was 
patronized by graduates of tbe leading educational Institutions ; by students representiug TWENTY tatesand 
FIVE fo reign countries, and by graduates of eleven business collegp.s. Students may enroll at any time. 
CmCULARS ON ApPLTCATIO '. THOS. J. PRICKETT, Principal. 
STRONG & GRE EN, 
~ 
(!) 
"tl 
~ 
:1. 
c 
(IQ 
:0 
~~===I ~ 
E TABi..ISHED IN 1853. 
JOSEPH ZENTMA YER, 
OPTICIAN. 
~. ~ Manufacturer of Microscopes, Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 
SOLli: AGJJ:ro;~'S .b·u~ 
AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES, 
A nd dealers in all other High Grade Macbines, 
54 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia. 
209 South Eleventh Street, 
P H I LAD E L P H I A. 
0f7" pecial attention given to Oculists' prescr lp-
tiolls. Catalogues on application . 
DR INU COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
or. ME II. COLLECiEVfLLE, 'EPTDIUER, 1886. UMBER 
iTilrf5111Uf5 Q!ollcgc -ld\lllctin -~ 
l'UBLISHIl:D BY 'l'Ul!I 
\ ith uch a re-opening of the 
chool in it ' c"cral dcpartments, 
the buildings and g rounds of. R J -Ex ecuti ve Committee of the Board of Directors 
of th e College. 
AND WITli TJnt APPflOVAL OF THE FAC"ULTY. j U are animatcd with new life. ur-
Tho Offi ce of tho BULLETIN is the Collogo ing th e two ummer month of th e 
It Is Issued monthly. vacation the boarding hou e in the 
E.lCh number conJnlnlng, for the present, sixteen 
pages nnd cover. immediate vici nity of the College, cs-
TEflM : A !n~OT,ECOPY pe r yenr, . 25cts. pecially Prospect Terrace and Glen-
I"JVlll copl('s toonepl' ron , $1.00 d fill d 'th I 
All Rubscrlptlons c8Mh III advnnce. woo , were e WI lappy guest 
Addr s URSINU~ COLLEGE BULLETIN, from Philadelphia and more di tan 
Collel(tl'ille P.O., 1\Iotlll(Omer v CmIflIV, Pa. placcs, eeking re t and rec uperation 
-- - in thi attractive and alubriou re-
lljntpred nt the Post Office at Collegeville as econ!!-
cllllls mllttflr . sort. The train that carried away 
core of stranger. of the ea on,-
The chief purpost>s of th e DULJ.lIlTJZ' are: • tMlld ly 
to furnlRh facts concerning lh e current life nnd work between many of \ hom and the re i-
of Urslnus College; to promote closer fellowship be · d fl' d 
tween th ('ollege nnd Its fri ends, nnd to stimulale ent 0 t le community warm rcgar ' 
I.enl for the vltnl Inter 1 whic h It re presen t ; to wcrc nlutually kindled,- brough 
Hnppl y Ilems of Illerary nnd rellglol1 ne ws , with 
lIJl cllli r cgl\rd 10 n higher hrlsllan education nml th e back core of tu den t to fill the 
vnngell7.1 IIg work of the Church; to afford m em be rs . 
and friendS of the College a m edium for occa lonal vacancy With such as have come to 
contributions; nnd to give n urlng proof of tht> ftd el- I d . 
Ity of the In tltutlon to the principles nnd alms for . tay an engage In more earnes" 
which It was founded , and of Its elflclency In their \vork. 
maintenance and pur ult. 
hort contrlblltlonsof Ilem and a rti cles In harmony 
with these purposes are solicited, not only from the Th peal of the Collce-e bell which 
Alumni , but from all the fri e nds of U rslnus ollege. U' 
Thus they can belp to mnke the BULLE'l'IN Interest· "rung in the new y ar" of academ i c 
Ing and effecll\'e. 
- - -- - ~ - duty, ent a thrill of joy through 
COLLEGE NOTES. many heart that, ince last Com-
The Fall Tcrm ha opencd very mencem nt day, had mi ed it fa-
favorably . On the third day, all' ady, miliar ound. Though made of 
the numb r of tudents in attcndance metal, it tongue seemed to utt r 
exceedcd that of the corresponding II dear word of human peech" al-
date a ycar ago. Thu far there ha mo tat nder a a church bell" 
becn an encouraging acce' ion of note . 
new student, and nearly all of the e I 
have entered with the purpo e of tak- Repair and improvement were 
ing a full collegiate cour. c. Eight all completed, and the buildings, 
of them have in view the go pel mlll- within and without, were in readine 
istry. to welcome eagcr occupant. The 
URSINU COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
that fourteen students are already en-renovations in the recitation rooms 
I rolled in the Fre hman Class. Both and private apartments give genera 
leasure, and have an inspiring in- these gentlemen have been cordial~y ~uence upon all most nearly affected welcomed by ~he students, and ~dl 
I add to the efficiency of our collegiate 
work. 
by them. 
It has been not only a relief to the I 
Faculty, but highly gratifying to the 
students that, with the opening of the 
Fall Term, the vacancy in the force 
of instructors, which extended un-
avoidably through the Winter and 
Spring Term of the last College 
year, was amply provided for. Two 
gentlemen, eminently qualified for 
the branches assigned to them, were 
secured for the service, and entered 
upon their respective duties. Rev. 
E. M. Landis, A. M., a graduate of 
Princeton College and Theological 
Seminary, occupies the chair of He-
brew and History. Born and reared 
in Eastern Pennsylvania, Prof. Landis 
During the vacation the member 
of the present Senior Theological 
Class were engaged almost every 
Sunday in preaching as stated sup-
plies for pastors or vacant congrega-
tions. In this way they improved 
themselves whilst doing good to 
others. And it has been gratifying 
to learn that their service were great-
ly appreciated. 
The opening address of the Term 
was delivered by Vice-President Su-
per, and was listened to with marked 
attention. A brief abstract of it will 
be found under Special Topics. 
enters upon his important work with At a recent meeting of the class of 
an intelligent sense of its claims and '87, of which the late Miss Bechtel wa 
a heart in warm sympathy with the a member, the following resolutions of 
distinctive principles and aims of the respect were adopted: 
school. No less fortunate has the 'vVHEREAS, It has pleased Imighty God in 
College been in getting the Rev. W. His infinite wisdom to call away from thi life 
Walenta as Professor of the German and it activitie our highlye teemed friend and 
H · class-mate, Emeline Louise Bechtel; and language and literature. e IS a h 
\VHEREAS, We, having been as ociated wit 
graduate of the Sheboygan Mission her in the class-room and the study of her almo t 
Institution, and, although a Bohemian completed course, deeply feel her absence; tbere-
German by birth, has been long en- fore be it 
d Resolved, That we bow in humble submi sion 
ough in this country an among to the all-wise Providence of Divine Will. 
American Germans to appreciate the Rt!solved, That we sincerely deplore the early 
necessity of teaching the language and untimely removal, from the active scenes of 
for practical purposes and of adapt- this life, of one, who, both by nature and educa-
ing himself to that necessity. An tion, endeared herself to all her associates. 
. " . Rt!solved, That we, as a Class, tender our 
eVIdence of the warm mterest mS~lr- heartfelt sympathy to her bereaved parents, and 
ed by this provision for instructIOn that we ever cherish in fond remembrance the 
in German is furnished by the fact I high esteem in which she was held by us. 
RSI 'O LLEGE B LLETI 
Rt'sohw/, That a copy of these resolutions be 
transmitted to the decedent's parents, and that 
they be puhlished in the UR<;lNUS COLl.l·;ca, BUL-
1 ETI • . 
( li AS. E. WEIIL ER, 
\ . A I.IH:RT K ORN, 
GI()EO P. FISIIER, 
'ommitl ee. 
As an item in close logical con-
nection with the one at the head of 
thi s issue" lumni otes, the fri end 
of URc.; ! us will r ad the followi ng 
scrap from a rece ntly received letter 
with g reat pleasure: 
~eiJt. l , '86. 
Dear D octor: 
I am happy to inform 
you that one of my * * mem-
bet" has bequeathed $5,000 to Ursi-
nus College. Your, &c., 
hort as a bank note, ure as a U. 
S. gold certificate, and ~ weet a a 
hive of Italian honey! H ow few 
W rd ' can make both writer and read-
er happy! May the Lord prompt 
the inditing of many more uch "love-
letters" ! 
"They that ' ow in tear hall reap 
injoy"-ifand when "the Lord turn 
again the captivity of Zion. ' 
Th ~chool Report Card, by Prof. 
A. Reich nbach, Collegeville, Pa., is 
growing in favor. Teachers and 
school officer de iring ample will 
addr ss him, endo ing a one-cent 
stamp. 
UR I U boy are pecially active 
in politics in Montgomery county 
this fall. On the part of the Repub-
licans we furni h two candidate for 
the office of District Attorney in the 
person of J. tra ' sburge r, E q., 
. M., '73, and H . M. Brownback, 
E <;q. , for several years a stud nt in 
the College. On the D"mocratic side 
of the house, E. F. lough, Esq., 
B., '77, a pires t be the nomi nee for 
the ame office. 
We wish th ... boy success. 
The Youn g Men's Chri ti an S50-
ciatio n ha fitted up in exc~l l e nt style 
the old Zwing lian 'ociety hall, and 
will in the future use it as the ir meet-
Ing room. The room has been wain-
scoted in natural wood, and many 
othe r tasty and de i rable changes 
have been made, 0 that it now pre-
se nts a most cheery and inviting ap-
pearance. 
HOW VACATlO:-J PA. ED. 
Silas L. Iess in ger, A. B., '85, spent 
the summer at Collegeville, and up-
plied the congregation at Blue Bell 
in the temporary disability of it , pa -
tor. 
George H. Miller, B. ., '86, pas -
ed plea ant days in vi iting fri end ' 
in Ea ton and Philadelphia. 
John A. Mertz, A. B., of the enior 
Theological Cia ,rendered valuable 
assi tance to his uncle, Rev. H . Hil-
bi h, by preaching in his charge in 
York county, Pa. 
o wil H. E. Rauch, '89, found in-
truction and enjoyable recreation in 
Mr. Moody' celebrated Summer 
School at It. Hermon, Ma . 
Cha. E. vVehler, '87, Isaac C. 
Fisher, '89, and Granville H. Meix-
ell, '90, improved the opportunity of 
spare moments to swell the BULLE-
Tl ' subscription list. 
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James B. May, B. S., '85, filled the I THE LITERARY SOCIETIES, 
pulpit of Dr. McCauley 's church at i THE OLEVI A ' SOCIETY. 
R eading on one Sunday of the sum- bt M emorz'aln. 
mer, and preached elsewhere, with I At the first meetina of the Olevian 
profit to himself and his hearers. Literary Society sin~e the death of 
O. P. Schellhamer, B. 5., '85, se- its beloved President, the foll owi ng 
cured relief from the routine of stu- resol utions were adopted: 
dent life in active ministerial work m WHEREAS, It has pleased God to remove from 
Lehigh county. aur midst,our dear friend and scbool-mate Eme-
line L. Bechtel; and 
W. A. Korn, '87, and Wallace H. 
Wotring, '89, deemed home the best 
place for rest and agreeable rec uper-
ation. 
J. L. Fluck, '88, after recovering 
entirely from his severe spell of sick-
ness, made a trip to Reading and re-
newed old acquaintanceships. 
Thaddeus S. Krause, '87, through 
much of the summer, was with his 
brother in Philadelphia. 
Ross J. Myers, '88, whiled away 
happy hours in a journey to Han-
over, Pa. 
Edward S. Bromer, '90, made a 
bicycle voyage to Womelsdorf and 
Harrisburg. 
E. W. Lentz, '89, listened to the 
music of the wild waves during sev-
eral weeks stay at the seashore. 
VVHEREAS, The intimate and cordial relations 
which existed between us d uring our academic 
fellowship, strongly prompt an expression of our 
sentiments of warm affection and incere regard 
for her; therefore, 
"Resolved, That the remembrance of her per-
sonal virtues, ber gentle manners, her prudent 
judgment, her diligence in studies and her de-
voutly earnest spirit, be ever cherished among 
our most · grateful and inspiring recollection. 
Death does not dissolve the tie with which tbe 
virtues of the departed bind us; it but lends in-
spiration and hope to the life before us . 
R esolved, That we bow in submission to the 
Divine Will (yet sorrowing that we shall s~e her 
face no more), and accept ber removal as a di-
vine admonition to seek after h igher wisdom and 
more fervent zeal for the great work assigned 
to us. 
R esolved, That we lament her death in deepest 
sympathy with her bereaved parents, praying that 
the God of all comfort may be their sure s,upport, 
and that their sense of lonelines may be dispell-
ed by the abiding presence of Him who is the 
R esurrection and the Life. 
R esolved, That a.copy of the e resolutions be 
scnt to the family of the deceased, and that they 
G. P. Fisher, '87, divided his vaca- , be published in the Providence In.dependent and 
tion time between his home and URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI);. 
R d· FLORA RAH;-;', 
ea mg. MAME SCHLEICHTER, 
Rev. H. A. Bomberger, A. B., ept. 2, 1886. ELLA PRICE'Committee. 
'84, breathed Ocean Grove 's balmy 
breezes for a season, and on his 
return was kept busy with pulpit 
work. 
Calvin P. Mensch, '87, has linger-
ing recollections of Atlantic City joys 
and Hudson river scenery. 
THE ZWIKGLIAN SOCIETY. 
The Zwinglian Literary Society 
is completing arrangements with a 
prominent lecturer for an engagement 
in the College Chapel some time dur-
ing the Fall. Lectures of the kind 
IN . COLLE.IE BCLLETL '. 93 
proposed are always well attended 
and greatly appreciated. Full par-
tiCLtlars will be given in our next i')-
sue. 
I)I ~I{ EBRARD L1TERARI ' CIIE:-: (;EsELL-
SCIIAFT. 
Thi Society has n t yet this term 
b~e n able to hold its regular meet-
ing o n Thursday aft~ rn oo n as here-
tofore, by reaso n of c han ges in reci-
tati on periods. Saturday \ ill prob-
ably be decided upon as th e fixed 
day fo r tated meeti ng in the future. 
TilE SCIIAFF SOCI ET \' . 
The chaff 'ociety began its reg-
ular work fo r th e prese nt c Ilegiate 
yea r, on J; riday eve nin g, 'cpt. 3. 
The meeting \Va well attended by 
many old, and ome new member . 
From the intere t manife ted in the 
evening' proceeding , a pro perous 
year may be expected in thi s ocicty. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
A GIFT FOR fll E LU INl Ll BI{A R\ . 
Rev. I. Peters, . M., an lumn u 
of I' inu. of '74, and at pre ent Vice 
Presid nl of ale ville Univcr ity 
(Pre byterian) of\Vi con in, ha very 
gcnerou'ly donated to the lumni 
Library a copy of the 21lC)'c!oJ)£'dia 
Britlallica, edition of toddart T Co., 
Philadelphia, now ah:lo t completed. 
Thi will be a valuable addition to the 
library, and, be ' ide layin' the Col-
lege under grateful obligation to the 
donor, will erv to timulate many 
l)th r Alumni to imitate the e. 'ample 
set. Any who may feel it impulse, 
and wi h to know how to indulge 
their generosit} in this line to the 
best advantage, arc referred to Ii ' t · of 
de ired books published in carlier 
number' of the BULLETl:\,-or may 
apply for information at headquarters. 
• PERSO 'AL. 
74. R cv. J. H. Shuford. . B., 
formerly pa:tor of the Reformed 
Church at Summum, Illinois, i ' no\\ 
located at Central City, Iowa. 
'75. Rev. L. G. Kremer, . B., 
H agerstown, Md., is chairman of the 
standi ng co mm ittee of 1aryland 
CIa is, on l\Iinutes of 'ynod. 
'76. Rev. J . F. Butler, A. B., of 
Itamont, Illinoi . , preached the er-
1110n at the recent in tallati on of R ev. 
. E. Ietge r, a pa. tor of the nna 
charge, in Union cou nty, of that tate. 
n intere. ting report of the di course 
i publi 'hed in late 1 ue of the 
church paper. 
'7 -'76-'8~. R ev. L. tam-
bau g h, a theo logical alumnu of '78, 
of R ehrer burg , Pa., celebrated the 
eco nd anniver aryof t. John ' R e-
formed unday chool in hi charge 
the latter part of July. Quite an 
elaborate programme, arranged for 
the occa ion, wa ucce fully carried 
out, to the great ati faction of th 
large audience which a e mbled at 
the ev ral e ion. Two other UR-
I U alumni, Rev. H . J. "\ elker, A. 
B., '76, and Ir. O. P. hell hamer, B. 
., '85, delivered addre e, while 
Mr. I aac C. Fi her, of the opho-
more Cia of the College, was in 
charge of the exerci e . 
'76-'84-'86. Rev. A. B. Markley, 
A. B., Jone town, Pa., '76, Rev. Jno. 
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]. Stauffer, A. B., East Berlin, Pa., I careful scrutiny exercised in the ad-
'84, and Mr. D. C. Murtha, B. S., I mission of new theories. We ought 
Philad~lphi.a, '86, renewed acquain.t- I not to condemn the new because it is 
anceshlp with Alma Mater scenes In new, nor the old because we are tired 
brief visits to Collegeville about the I of it. The modern systems are gen-
opening of the Fall Term. erally based on the ground of ~ men-
'84. Miss Bertha H~ndricks, B. tal vacuity which makes the child de-
., of this place, has been appointed pendent on sensation for its knowl-
one of the teacher of the public edge. The training of the senses is 
school at Shannon ville, Pa., and has therefore of the utmost importance. 
already assumed the dutie of the po- ystems differ according to the end 
ition. The BULLETI offers her best desired. This may be muscular drill; 
wishes for success in her work. or close and precise observation; or 
SPECIAL TOPICS. 
THE EW EDUCATIO 
[The following kindly furnished 
abstract of the opening address of 
the Term by Dr. Super upon the 
above topic is not full enough to con-
vey an adequate idea of its practical 
merits and interest, and yet will serve 
to indicate the value of these ad-
dresses by members of the Faculty 
in turn for the students, and the po-
sition held by the College in regard 
to some of the educational theories 
of the day. The address was en-
livened by a numb.er of pertinent and 
in some cases pungent ill ustrations, 
or illustrative criticisms, which the 
BULLETI would have been glad to 
publish, believing that they would be 
as warmly appreciated by its readers 
as they were by the audience. But 
the abstract omits them, and the BUL-
LETIN does not venture to supply 
them from memory.] 
Dr. Super opened his address by 
referring to the struggle between the 
old and new in the sphere of educa-
tion as in other spheres, and the 
mental exercise; or the development 
of the moral and religious elements. 
The new tendency is in the direction 
of the cultivation of the powers of 
observation. All efforts must tend 
to the exercise of these, to awaken 
and to strengthen them. All knowl-
edge is the result of observation. 
Hence the pupil must be brought 
into the presence of objects, and sub-
ject them to the senses. Here opens 
the wide field forthe objective method. 
"The pupil gains an adequate knowl-
edge of thing only in the presence 
of the thirigs themselves." "Words 
and symbols are not allowed to in-
tervene, tempting the learner to satisfy 
his mind with ideas obtained at sec-
ond hand." 
Dr. Super examined and criticised 
the dangerous inferences that must 
follow the unqualified reception of 
this proposition. He then proceeded 
to examine the" Quincy Methods" 
of Francis W. Parker, "Let things 
that have to be done be learned by 
doing them," as the main proposition. 
The maximum amount of practice 
with the minimum amount of the-
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ory is the objective point in the the- in the cour e with great credit for 
ory. It · application to the different schularship and the be t qualitie of 
branche<; f study wa<; then examin- a faithful tudent, and had been ad-
cd, and the strong and weak points mitted to the 'enior la \\'ith bright 
were noted. \ Vhilc of benefit under prospect of winning a high position 
su itabl e limitations, the objective among her fellows at graduation. 
method should yield at an early age But H e with whom arc the i ue of 
to the abstract meth od. ensation life willed otherwise, and after but a 
mu st yie ld to pure reason and the few day of the ummel' vacation had 
hi g hest li scipline ecured by abstract pa ed she was summoned to other 
thou g ht. Geometry in its hi g he t a'. ociation -. and to hig her and hap-
~ I'm deals with figured space and pier privilege. 
not with bject. Inward logical pro- Several con ideration pre ed the 
ce is f vastly more importan ce than propriety of a special ervice in th is 
ob. e rvati on by the sen es. case soo n after the return of her com-
The objective method re. ts on a pan ions to thei r academic tudies. 
defective mental philosophy which ITer death occurred during their ab-
makes the sen. es t authenticate ence. ' he wa warmly e teemed 
them selves. It red uce. the ran ge of not only by cIa -mate and [ello\\'-
knowledge to mate rial thing and be- member of the OleviaJl ocielJ' (of 
com , th fruitful o urce of material- which he was Pre ident at the time 
ism and naturali m. It rob man of of h I' decea e), but by the entire 
hi. glory in the hi g her ph re of Faculty and College. a me mber 
moral and spiritual culture, and di - of the enior CIa (cientific cour e) 
place art and. cience from their true and an expectant g raduate at the next 
positi n to a me nial and subo rdinate Commencement her relation to the , 
place. chool were peculiar!) clo e. H er 
THE ~IE~lORIA L ,' ER\'l CE. 
early death \' ry naturally made a 
profound impre ion, and offered an 
announced in the lJITU t num- opportunity for profitable impro\'e-
bel' of the BULLET] I , a memo rial e r- ment that could not be di regarded. 
vice in improvement of the death of The e r\'ice con i ted of the u ual 
Em line L. Bechtel, which occ urred orderof de\'otion ,Vice-I rc ' ident r. 
early in July, "a ' beld i.n the College ~uper leadi ng the congregation in an 
Chapel on Sunday afternoon, ep- appropriate prayer. The di cour e 
tember 5, the first Lord's day after on the occa ion wa preached by the 
the opening of the Term. The hapel Pre ' ident of the College. It wa ' bas-
was well filled, a larue number of ed on Hebrew vi: ~ I, 12: II nd We 
friend in the community having join- de ire that e\'ery one of you do hew 
ed the tudents in the ob. ervance of the ame diligence to the full a' ur-
the olemn occa ion. Ii Bechtel ance of hope unto the nd; that ye 
had jut completed her Junior year I be not lothful but follower of them 
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who through faith and patience in- upon other principles. Not among 
herit the promises." those whom the world applauds and 
The text, he said, was suggested honors as wise, or mighty, or noble 
by some easily recognized features after the flesh, among those whom it 
of the occasion, and plainly indicated sets upon thrones and crowns with 
the most important lessons taught by diadems of gold, or magnifies as con-
it. It is the chief aim of this service quering heroes or brilliant states-
to emphasize and practically apply men,-not among such (unless with 
those lessons, not to indulge in eulo- rare exceptions) does the Gospel seek 
gizing a departed member of the patterns of personal and social ex-
school. Whatever personal virtues cellence which it commends to our 
she possessed and exhibited in her study and imitation. Rather it ex-
relations in life, and especially her horts us to be "followers of them 
academic relations, were acquired who through faith and patience in-
thr<:>ugh grace and by a diligent use herit the promises." It calls us to 
of the means of grace. That same take those for inspiring examples 
grace, and its divinely appointed and who are themselves inspired with 
sanctifying means, are at hand for divine and heavenly aims and mo-
everyone of us. And the hearty ap- tives, and whose lives display the 
propriation and successful use of elevating, ennobling influence of such 
them in the formation and develop- inspiration. Such lives make more 
ment of a truly christian life and char- lasting impressions than" Footprints 
acter, serve as an inspiring motive on the sands of time," which the next 
to imitate the good example thus be- wave of human passion sweeps away. 
queathed, as the richest legacy which Such characters are formed of mate-
departed friends can leave to their rial more enduring than marble or 
surVIvors. brass, and continue to bear their tes-
Commonly the world selects as timony to the superior excellence of 
subjects of its memorials those who pure christian faith, virtue and god-
have acquired ren0wn by exploits liness, long after the witnesses them-
which carnal minds admire, and which selves have exchanged hope for vision 
are thought to promote earthly in- and the toils of time for the eternal rest 
terests. It judges greatness and glory of heaven. 
according to temporal standards, and Furthermore, the examples thus 
holds up such as meet the demands set before us by the Gospel commend 
of those standards, as men and women themselves as true and real. They 
whose characters and deeds offer the are not overdrawn fancy-sketches of 
best examples, and are most worthy a carnal imagination. The virtues 
of being followed. exhibited for study and imitation are 
Christianity and its Gospel move genuine and reliable, yielding the 
in a far higher plane, and choose their fruits of a righteousness approved by 
models from a different sphere and God. To follow them is to go for-
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ward in a safe path, leading the pil - But bear well in mind that to make 
grim by the way of g reen pastures lire of that heritage each one must 
and unfailing waters to the cele tial personally" . hew the arne dili gence," 
home. F r it is a peculiar merit of th e untirin g ly and per e erin g ly, unto 
piety which furni he those exam- the end; each one mu t cultivate and 
pIes of godliness, that the pos e sors che ri h the . arne faith and patience 
of it are bles 'ed th em elve in bein g until the Ma ter come and welcomes 
a blessin g to others, ven whil t they him to the reward. 
are so ab 'orbed with doing g od that Thi eems to me the me age ad-
they do not stop to think of their dre ' ed to thc tudent a embled 
own virtues and beneficence. here to-day. It doe not ig nore the 
n ther fact which commends th fre h Ie on taught of life' frailty and 
c unsel of the text i that it exhort precariou ne . But it rather ays, 
t what is attainable through g race that unles you comply with the soi-
I y all of you. Tho e whom it would emn admonition of the text, and that 
persuade u to follow are our fellow admonition confirmed and empha iz-
in all the work and warfare of life. I ed by the occa ion of thi hour' s r-
They have, or had, no advantage or vice, it were better you hould die 
opportunities \ hich we do not pos- young than go on and grow old in 
ses. The pattern arc taken from in, in imitation of the example of 
the common walk of life, from thc tho e who live without God and per-
case f th e of like pa ion and in- I h at la t without hope. 
firmiti with our 0\ n. They had to I 
d substantially the amc work, in BARRE VICTORIE. 
working ut their alvation; they It ha been aid of ome conquer-
had t tak up the ame cro ' we or , "They make a wildernc ,and 
are call d to bar. \ \ hat they achiev- call it peace." There are many ic-
ed very one of you may ccure. torie which are quite a di a trou 
You may each bc a faithful and dili- a defeat. A few year ago a party 
gent in per~ rming the dutie of life of dcnominational leader and man-
a thcy wer . II the di ine uccor ager ucceeded in getting thc entire 
at hand for them i · within your reach. control of the religious machinery 
\Vhy hould any he itate to run the with which they and th ir friend had 
race they are funning, or have run? been conn cted. \ h) they did it, we 
\ Vhy any . 'Cll (" them eh e from do not remember, and how they did it, 
tri in to attain what they are pre - the men them elve would perhap be 
ing after, or have attain d? And thi glad to forget; but orne " 'ay it wa' 
e p cially, a all included in the ex- done, and quite a portion of the per-
cceding great and preciou "prom- on pre\'iou Iya ociated with them 
i es" by which thcy wer checred, i · withdrew and left them to work out 
an inheritance placed within your their own plan. They pur ued the 
reach. tenor of their way, and felt that they 
I 
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had carried the day, gained their I fraud, craft, or the tricks of tenth-rate 
point, and won the victory. But still pettifogger and religious politicians, 
they were not altogether happy, con- hangs a millstone about the neck eve n 
tented or prosperous. No great pe- of a good cause, and is pretty sure to 
riod elapsed befo re it was found nec- sink a bad one in the depths of the 
es ary to dissolve the whole arrange- sea. 
ment, abandoning all that had been The best course for people who 
gained, and virtually asking those have been ensnared and entangled in 
who had been repelled from their as- such an arrangement, is to repent, 
sociation to unite with them, and let and do works meet for repentance. 
the past sink into forgetfulness . To do this, they need to break loose 
There are important lessons to from the men who have led them 
be learned from such occurrences. astray; for there are some of these 
Perso ns who desire the benefits of Ethiopians who are never likely 
assocIation must remember that to change their skins. But that 
though maj orities may adopt reso- fact should not hinder hone t men 
lutions, they cannot eradicate con- from correcting wrongs in which 
victions; and that there is no genu- they have been concerned, as soon 
ine fellowship in Christian labor, un- as they see them. The man who 
less it has a basis in fairness , integrity, has been misled into a course of 
and mutual confidence. It is one wrong action, owes it to his con-
thing to drum up volunteers enough science and his God, as ·well as to 
to carry a vote, in an emergency ; it those whom he has wronged, to frank-
is quite another thing to find veterans ly confess his error, and honestly en-
enough to fi ght the battles, and sus- deavor to undo the wrong which he 
tain the work through years of toil has done. Those people who never 
and discouragement. do any wrongs, of course have no 
Votes may be weighed as well as confessions to make; and will go on 
counted, and a minority on the rig ht to the day of judgment, and will then 
side, is often stronger than a majority get the opinion of the Master on their 
who are wrong. And even if a mi- acts. Others may prefer to adjust 
nority prove to be in the wrong, yet such matters in this world, and if so, 
if they are wrongly treated by the the sooner they do it the better. 
majority, that fact puts the majority -Selected. 
in the wrong, and robs them of any 
advantage which they may have gain-
ed. 
Honesty is the best policy; for 
though majorities may lead a horse 
to water, it is quite a different mat-
ter to make him drink when he is 
there. Anything which savors of 
ELECTED ITEM . 
Moritz Wagner, one of the most 
modern teachers of the Evolutionary 
philosophy, has been obliged to aban-
don Mr. Darwin's theory of H Natural 
Selection " and proposes a theory of 
H Isolation." He uses his theory, 
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ays the latest write r on th e subject, About ei g hty olumbia collc<rians 
to acco unt fo r th e origin of man, some- spent the Summer at a re 'o rt nL:a r 
thing as foil ws :-"The progenit rs \ Vate rbury, Conn . 
of man, so mt: sort of an ape, lived in p\\"ards of t\\"o hundred Ameri-
tropi fl.1 sla. One pai r, or perhaps can students attend the ni\'er itl'of 
a few pairs, mig rated from their home Leipzig, ermany. T heolog ically, 
in the northern part of the conti nent, they bclo ng to \"ariou denominations. 
and their return was prevented pcr- mith o llege at orth ampton has 
ftaps by g lac ie rs, This pair were no \\ received a g ift of 5 ,000 a a perma-
in a very different cl imate, and we re nent 'chola rshi p, the income to be 
bli ged to stru ggl(; mo re seve rely fo r g iven to ind igent yo ung ' omen eck-
their x is tcnce than they did in th e I ing education. 
luxuri ous t ropic . Th i ' acti ve . trug- b . k C I 
. '. tep are e ln O" ta 'en lo r t l e con-
gl 1 roduced rapId change. ,and IIlce . f bb B k 
. . . tructt on 0 an ervatory at uc'-
th ey we re not abl e to breed \ Ith o n g- .. . 
. I d ' fi d I I . t' ne ll n1 ve r Ity, L eWIsburg . f the lila unmo I e toc 0\: t l e van a Ion I . I ' ' 11 1 \\ '1 
were tran mitted and modified. Th is 
finally re ulted in the creation of 
man." Thi i what i called by 'orne 
scicnce. Two ape get on the wrong 
sid f a g lacie r, and in their ' tru g-
glcs in th new !tab/lal produce ma n. 
IT w like many of the e peculation 
i it, too, t lodge in its bo om a huge 
"per!taps. " 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
A i tel' of the ultan of Turkey i 
teaching rabic in Berlin . 
Corn II will add a law chool to it 
oth r d partment in th Fall of I 
Yale Theological eminar), gradu-
ated thi year a cIa of thirty mem-
bel'. 
Thi year again -the ixteenth 
time within twenty-four year -the 
Senior vVrangler at Cambridge i a 
N onconformi t. 
The Pru ian Mini ter of Educa-
tion has decided again t the admis-
sion of women into the univ r itie 
as students. 
12 ,000 \\' l lC 1 It \\"1 co ' t, r. I -
liam Bucknell will contribute 10,000. 
10st of the r ,000,000 nece sa ry 
for the endowment of the new R oman 
Catholic Univer ity at 'Va. hing ton, 
ha already bee n ub cribed, and 
g ro und will be broken for the erec-
tion of building next pring .. 
The fi, 'e hundredth anni ve r ary of 
the renowned niver ity of I Teidel-
be rg , the olde t ni\'e r ity in the 
German Empire, has b en ob e rved 
with g reat ce remony. Honorary de-
g ree were conferI'd by the niver-
it)' upon Profes or Alexande r Gra-
ham Bell, of \ a hington' Profe or 
Edward D. Cope, of Philadelphia; 
Profe or Othniel Charles rar h, of 
ew Have n; Profe or imon w-
comb, uperintendent of the "lalltical 
Almanac at \\ a hington, and Pro-
fe or John 'V. Powell, Director of 
the Geolog ical urvey. The Grand 
Duke of Baden \Va made a doctor of 
theology, and th hereditary Grand 
Duke a doctor of law. 
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H D · J hIt I Gerhard, W. T., retired, of Lancaster, Pa., enry Ixon ones, w 0 as d' d t H . bAt 8th Ie a arns urg ugu I . 
Spring resigned the position of in- Herbruck, E. P., resigned Akron, 0., to ac-
structor in elocution at Harvard, made cept call to English church, Canton. 
his first appearance on the stage at the Lewis, J. R., settled at Maquoketa, Ia., in tead 
of Hazelton, Kan. Grand Opera House, New York, one 
night the latter part of August. He 
was Marc A nt/lOn)1 in " J u 1 i us Ccesar " 
to the Brutus of Frederick B. Warde. 
Metzger, G. E., in tailed at Anna, Ill. 
,teckel, L. D., removed from Pottsville to 
Mifflinburg, Pa. 
teele, J. H., Mohican, 0., accepts call to 
Beaver charge, near Xenia, O. 
Mr. Jones wa formerly at Delaware mith, G. B., removed from Line Lexington 
College, Newark, Del. to Tannersville, Monroe county, Pa. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
COLLEGIATE. 
A memor;al juhilee re·union, in commemora-
tion of lile early educational work at :'Iercers-
burg, was held at that place . 'epteml er 7th and 
8th. 
Prof. George F. Mull, A. M., a graduate of 
Mercer burg College. and at one time its Pro-
fessor of Latin, ha been elected assi tant to 
Prof. \Vm. M. 1 evin in the Faculty of Franklin 
and Marshall f.-ollege, Lancaster, Pa. 
III'1'de!berg Colle,f[e, Tiffin, 0., ha secured the 
services of Prof. E. J. Shives, of \\Tooster, as 
Principal of its Academy. The gentleman has 
had three years' experience in connection with 
the ormal Department of \Vittenberg College, 
Springfield, and one year in the Akron High 
School. Rev. E. R. Williard, son of the Pre i-
dent of the college, has been elected Professor of 
Latin. 
CONGREGATIONAL. 
The Reformed Church at Huntingdon, Pa., 
Rev. C. J. Musser, pastor, was reopened for ser-
vices August 1st, after undergoing extensive re-
pairs. 
The corner-stone of Zion's Reformed Church, 
Allentown, Pa., was laid on Sunday, Augu t 22d. 
The church will be one of the finest in the Le-
high Valley. Its estimated cost is $30,000, of 
which $22,000 has been subscribed. The Chapel 
will seat 800 persons, and the main audience 
room will accommodate over 1000. 
.. 
MINISTERIAL. 
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES. 
[In noticing Books the BULLETIN i not limited 
to such only as are received for that purpose from 
publishers. For sufficient reason. others may be 
mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to 
the BULLETIN'S e timate of their merits.] 
EBRARD'S ApOLOGETICS (Apolog-etik. Wissen-
chaftliche Rechtfertigung de Chri tenthums, 
von J H A. Ebrnrd, Dr. Philos. et Theol.-
Guter loh, 1874-5) has at length been tran lated 
and published in English. This is an event in 
the literary world, upon which all cultivated 
christians unable to read the work in German 
may be warmly congratulated. It i only to be 
regretted that they have been 0 long deprived of 
the pleasure and profit to be gained from a pe-
ru al of the book. Few of the many excellent 
volumes translated from the German during the 
past ten year have been 0 worthy of translation; 
none have been more o. In many mo t meri-
torious re pects it ranks among the be t books 
issued during the present century. TO other 
Apologetics can be compared with it, for all the 
most essential qualities of such a work. orne 
critics seeking flaws may have complained of its 
alleged diffusenes ,of its two parts (and volume ) 
covering more than a thousand pages closely 
printed, and largely in small type. But such 
critic might be safely challenged to condense the 
same amount of valuable and pertinent matter 
into Ie s space. Apart from its apologetic im-
portance, and this e pecially in vindication of the 
Bible and Gospel Christianity against modern 
atheism or agnosticism in every form, the work 
is a real treasury of instruction regarding subjects 
of the deepe t interest to all intelligent chri tians. 
The work has been published by Clarks, Edin-Brown, S. P., called to Duncannon, Pa. 
Berkey, A. G., ordained and installed 
Waynesburg, O. 
at burg, and can be had at the Presbyterian Pub-
I lishing Board, 1334 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
D ERTI ' E IE T,. 
COL U1VIBI..A.. BIC-YCLE. 
ON THE ROAD. ON THE PATH. 
round the \Yorld, Thomas Stevens 
10,000 \Iiles, Karl Kron 
9,000 ~liles, II enry W. \\' illiam~ 
From I'enn~ylyania to • ebra..,ka 
:lnd l'eturl1, J lugh J. J Iigh 
Deneral Reauction in Pricesl 
For ight years the olde.t and best 
riders have ridden Columbia..,. 
Send for Cat logue. 
I{ -~liIe, I~-~lile, l~ -~lile, and l ~ :-'lile 
Amateur. 
From 2 :-'lile' to 3 ~riles, inclupi\e. 
WORLD' . RE 'ORD '. 
Many Important Improvem\nts. 
(;reatest distance eyer made inidl>: the 
hour, 20 1'2 miles, 396 1-3 feet. 
:B:. E. :B:.A.RT. 
No. 811 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
J. D. SALLADE, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 
No. 16 EAST MAtN STREET, 
NORRISTO'VVN , PA., 
(Oppo. ite Public quare). 
A full New Stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware. Spectacles, &c. 
1204 CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS 
A SPECIALTY. 
Repairing of Fine Watche ' a, pecialty. I Pastelles, Water-Colors and Crayons, 
W!J :Br!J WA~N,SLET ~ CO!J~ 
1016 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
OLE AMERIC AGE T FOR 
BECK'S MICROSCOPE& 
Photographic Outfits, Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c. 
STUDENTS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES MAILED FREE. 
IE JTIO T TIll JOURNAL. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR 
'URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
]. HOWA RD RICHA}{D, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Collegeville Bread, Cake and Pretzel 
Bakery. 
Ice Cream of all Flavors amI Pure Confectionery. 
CATERER. 
PARTIES, UPPERS AND ENTERTAIN ME T 
UPPLIED 
At hort Notice aud on Reasonable Terms. 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
828 Arch St., Philadelphia. 
finest Portraits of all Kin~s, 
CRAYONS A Specialty. 
Appointments Made a \Veek in Advance. 
PE() IAL RATE. TO STUDENTS. 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
? ARCH T., PHILADELPHI A. 
FIELD SPORTS 
OF EVERY DE CRIPTIO T. 
GU ,RIFLES, AMMUNITION, 
BASE BALL, LAWNTE IS, FISHING TACKLE, 
L CRO SE, FOOT BALL, BICYCLES, TRICY-
CLES, AND T HEIR SUNDRIES. 
Sole Philada. Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
E . K. TRYON, JR., & CO., 
Nos. 10 and 12 N . Sixth and 220 N. Second Streets, 
J?:E:IL.A.DELJ?:E:I.A.. 
+---------------------~ +------------.----------+ 
The Day Sewed Shoe The Day Sewed Shoe 
IS THE HAS 0 
MOST DURABLE TACKS, NAILS OR WAX THREADS 
And the Most Comfortable. I nside to H urt the Feet and 
It has No ~elt. S oil the Stockings. 
+---------------------+ 
THE RETAIL STORE OF 
THE DAY SEWED SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY} 
23 N. EIGHTH STREET, PHILA. 
The Day ~ewed ~hoe Mfg. ~om~any 
Carries a fuJI stock of" Day ewed" hoes 
at all times, in all styles, f~om the fines~ to I 
the medium grades. Particular attention 
is given to making to measure for crippled 
and tender feet,snd repairing of all kinds is 
neatly dOlle aL moderato! prices . 
+-----------------------+ 
+----------------------+ 
WHEN YOU BUY 
The Day Sewed Shoe 
Look for the Trade - Mark on 
the Sole and the Guar-
antee Royalty T ag. 
+----------------------+ 
